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ABSTRACT
- In 1980a helicoptersurveyof cliff nestingraptorswasconducted
alongSalmonFallsCreek,a deepcanyon
in southernIdaho. The mostnumerousspeciesrecordedwasthe Red-tailedHawk (Buteojamaicensis)
followedby the
GoldenEagle(Aquilachrysaetos),
PrairieFalcon(Falcomexicanus),
and CommonRaven(Corvus
corax).Great Horned Owls
(Bubo
virginianus),
BarnOwls(Tytoalba),
andTurkeyVultures(Cathartes
aura)wererecordedwhentheyflushedfromcliff
faces.Numbersof Prairie Falconnestsand Barn Owls flushedmay have been related to land use practicesnear the
canyon.Inter-nestdistances,
productivity,nestexposureandthebehavioralresponse
of nestingadultsarepresentedfor
the 4 principlenestingraptors.A comparison
of the resultsof a simultaneous
boatsurveyrevealedthatthe helicopter
surveywasfasterand more accuratein determiningtotal activeand inactivenests.

Nestingdensitiesof raptorsin the intermountain minimizeflight time and disturbanceto raptors,nestparameters
west have been determined

for several

were not recordedfor every inactivenest,and we did not tarry at
activenestsitesif wewereunableto countnestlings
immediately.
Becausecavitynestsare difficult to find, we did not attemptto
determinenestsitesof Barn Owls,Great Horned Owls,or Turkey

locations

(Platt 1971, Smith and Murphy 1973, Howard et al.
1976, Seibert et al. 1976, Thurow et al. 1980). How-

ever, exceptin the SnakeRiver Birds of Prey Area Vultures, but did record them when we flushed these birds from
(BPSA), few nestingsurveyshavebeen conducted cliffs. Nests of Prairie Falcons were recorded when adults were
near a potholeor ledge(usuallywith white-washbeneath
in deep canyonsin this region (USDI 1979a).The flushed
it), whenyoungwereobserved,or when adult(s)defendedagainst
data reported herein were gathered in 1980 during the helicopter.
Nest site characteristics and distances between nests were meaa helicoptersurveyof SalmonFallsCreek, a deep
suredon topographicmaps,and nestelevations
weredetermined
canyonin southernIdaho.
on mapsat a pointon the canyonrim abovethe nest.It shouldbe
noted that when 2 nestswere closetogetherand neither wasclose

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

The northern part of SalmonFallsCreek flowsfor approxi- to another, the effect on our data was to double the inter-nest
mately 103 km from the Nevadabordernorth to its confluence distance in calculation of the mean. Because we recorded nest
withtheSnakeRiverin Idaho.The creekissmallwitha meandaily exposurein 16 directionsour samplesizewastoosmallfor statistiflow in water-year1980 of 4.59 ma/sec(provisionalinformation calanalysis.Therefore,welumpedthisinformationinto4 general
from the U.S. GeologicalSurvey,Boise,Idaho). The areaaround directionsto increasesamplesize.
the creekiscooldesert(Odum 1971)dominatedby shrubswhere
Grossvegetationalpatternswere determinedby placinga grid
native vegetationremains.Native habitat has largely been re- of 144 randomlyselectedspots(after Marcurnand Loftsgaarden
placedbyintroducedgrassseedings
(primarilyAgropyron
cristatum) 1980) on aerial photographsof the study area in each major
or agricultureover large portionsof the studyarea.
vegetationtype.The percentsof spotsfallingon: 1) agriculture,
The studyarea wasdividedinto 4 segmentsbasedon vegetation 2) A tridentata/grass
seeding,3) A. arbuscula/grass
seeding,and 4)
and physiographicfeatures,and distances(creek-kin)were mea- other (roads,canyon,water)werethencalculated.The grid used
sured beginning at the Nevada border. The southernmostseg- to selectthe 144 random spotscovered a squarearea (approximent(1) ischaracterizedbya meanderingstreamand a 20 km Iong mately92.16 kin2),the cornersof which(farthestrandom point
reservoircontainedwithin a relativelyshallow(50 -+ 11 m) cliff- possible)were about6.8 km from the center of the canyon.
lined boundary. It is surroundedby Artemesia
arbuscula/grass
seedings.The SalmonFallsCreek Dam marksthe northern end of
segment1. Beginningat the dam, the creek flowsthrough a deep
(145 _+26 m) gorgeto creek-kin62 (segment2) and issurrounded

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

predominantlybyArtemesia
tridentata/grass
seedings
to at least3.5
NestingDensity.-- The mostnumerousnesting
km awayfrom its rim. In the succeedingsegment(3) the vegetation bordering the eastside of the creek is agriculture,while the raptorsin the canyonwere Red-tailedHawks,Golwest side is covered with A. tridentata/grass
seedings.The final den Eagles,Prairie Falcons,and Common Ravens
segment(4) beginsat creek-kin 81 and is bordered on the east
(Table 1). A comparisonwith the BPSArevealsthat
predominantlyby agricultureand on the westby a mixture of A.
tridentata/grass
seedingsand agriculture.

In 1980 from 28-30 May and on 5June we flew in a Hiller 12E
helicopterfor about 16 h inventoryingcliff nestingraptorsin the
gorge. Nestingdata were collectedon all raptor speciesexcept
AmericanKestrels(Falcosparverius).
Nestlocation,status(an active
nestwasone wl•re adultsor youngwere presentor whichobviouslyhad recentlyfledgedyoung),estimatedexposure,and the
behavior of adults toward the helicopter were recorded. To

SalmonFallsCreek is an area of lower raptor density.The diversityof nestingraptorsis alsolower
since no Ferruginous Hawks (Buteoregalis)were
found nestingon cliffsin SalmonFallsCreek (Table
2). The densityof nestingraptors in SalmonFalls
Creek is,however,larger than reportedfor the Rio
Grande River Gorge (Ponton 1980).
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Table 1. Distributionof Raptor Nests/km(N), Raptors Flushed/km(F) and VegetationalCoveragein Salmon Falls
Creek, Idaho.

Estimated Vegetational Cover

Segment

Golden
Prairie Red-Tailed Common Great-HornedBarn
Eagle (N) Falcon(N) Hawk(N) Raven(N) Owl(F)
Owl(F)

Turkey
Vulture(F)

Agriculture

Artemesia

Artemesza

tridentata/

arbuscula/

Other

seedings seedings

1
2

0.13
0.28

0.7*
0.27*

0,13
0.15

0.13

0.10

0.03
0.00

0%

88%

0.09

0.00'
0.00'

0%

0.12

0%

92%

0%

8%

3

0.21

0.31'

0.31

0.16

0.21

0.16'

0.00

29%

61%

0%

10%

4

0.10

0.05*

0.33

0.05

0.14

0.19'

0.00

70%

21%

0%

9%

0.17

0.21

0.12

0.13

0.07

0.01

22

12

Total
0.18
Fotal Observations:
19

18

13

7

12%

1

*Statisticalsignificance(P,' 0.05), X 2 test.

There weremoreactiveeaglenestsin the partsof werenotedmore frequentlyin areasborderedbyA
seedingsthan in partsborderedby
the canyonborderedbyA. tridentata/grass
seedings, tridentata/grass
seedingsor agriculture. Barn
but more Red-tailed Hawk nestsin the part of the A. arbuscula/grass
canyonbordered by agriculturallands, although Owls on the other hand, were flushed from the
neither were significantlyhigher (P > 0.05). An canyonwalls only in segmentsbordered by agimportant prey of Golden Eaglesnear our study ricultural lands. These results may reflect a rearea is the Black-tailedJack Rabbit (Lepuscalifor- sponseto someenvironmentalfactor, suchas clinicus) (Seibert et al. 1976, USDI 1979a), a mate, sincesegment 1 is higher and cooler than
Iagomorphthat is dependentupon native sageb- segment4. However,PrairieFalconsfeed on small
rush communities(USDI 1979a) like those in seg- mammalswhich can be adverselyaffected by agments 2 and 3. Red-tailed Hawks, on the other
riculture (USDI 1979a),while Barn Owls may prehand, are a more diversefeeder and maybe better fer nestsitesnear agriculturallands(USDI 1979b).
able to utilize areasof the canyonbordered by ag- There wasno significantdifferencein the numbers
of Great Horned Owls and Turkey Vultures

riculture.

There wasa significantdifferencein the number
of Prairie Falcon nests and Barn Owls flushed in

different segmentsof the creek. Prairie Falcons

flushed

or Common

Raven

nests and vacant

stick

nestsseenin different segmentsof the canyon.
Inter-nest

distances.

--

Distances

between

con-

Table2. A Comparison
of NestingDensity(Nests/kin)
of Selected
RaptorsandTotalRaptorDiversityAmong3 River
Gorgesin the westernUnited States.
Snake River

SalmonFalls

Birdsof Prey

Rio Grande Gorge

Creek

Study Area

Colorado and

Idaho

Idaho

New Mexico

GoldenEagle

0.18

0.19

0.04

Prairie Falcon
Red-tailed Hawk
Common Raven

0.17
0.21
0.12

1.32
0.37
0.76

0.10
0.18
0.12

Total

0.68

2.64

0.44

# of speciesfound

9

10

5
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Table3. Straight-Line
Inter-nest
Distances
in Kmof A4jacent
Conspecific
RaptorNestsin Sahnon
FallsCreek,Idaho,
andAverageInter-nestDistances
in Km for AdjacentConspecifics
in theSnakeRiverBirdsof PreyStudy
Area Over 8 years(After USDI 1979a).
Salmon Falls Creek

BPSA

X _+S.D. (min.)

4.39
4.13
3.91
7.48

Golden Eagle
Prairie

Falcon

Red-tailed
Common

Hawk
Raven

Inter-nest distance
(smallest min.)

___
2.3(1.56)
_ 3.7(0.58)
_+3.0(0.32)
_ 7.3(0.10)

specificnestswere variable (Table 3). Mean and
min. inter-nestdistances,especiallyfor Prairie Falcons, are larger than observedin the BPSA and
reflect the difference in raptor densitiesof the 2
areas(USDI 1979a). It shouldbe noted that because

the SnakeRiverCanyoniscomparatively
wide,territorial spacingof raptorsalongthe canyonis probably minimized.
The greatestmeanconspecific
inter-nestdistance

3.46(0.97)
0.65(0.09)
2.08(0.35)
Not recorded

Productivity.-- We recordedthe number of young
(mostwere late nestlings)in nestsof 2 species.The
mean number of young in 16 Golden Eagle nests
was1.94 w 0.68 (range 1-3) whichis comparableto
the mean number of young fledged per successful
nesting attempt (1.62) of Golden Eaglesin the
BPSAand comparisonarea (USDI 1979a).We observeda meanof 2.79 • 0.79 (range 2-4) youngfor
19 Red-tailed Hawk nests.A similar figure (# of
young fledged/successful
nestingattempt = 2.70)

in our studyarea wasamong Common Ravennests.
Ravensalso showedthe smallestmin. nestingdis- has been noted in the BPSA (USDI 1979a).
for all activeand
tance (0.1/km) of any conspecificnesting pair, NestExposure.-- Nestexposures

perhapsreflectingweakintraspecific
territoriality many vacantsticknestsare containedin Table 5.
in ravens as noted by Knight and Call (1980). The 2 rows of data resulted when we arbitrarily
Common Ravens also nested close to Red-tailed
lumpedthe observed16 exposures
into quadrants
Hawks and Prairie Falcons(Table 4). Closenesting whichcorrespondnearly to NW, NE, SE, SW and
of ravens to raptors has been noted elsewhere, then rotated the boundariesof our quadrants45øso
hypothesizinga commensalrelationship(Knight that the easterlyand northeasterlyexposureswere
and Call 1980). Golden Eagles displayed the not divided.
In the first treatment of the data, nests were
greatestX distancesto their nearestneighborsin
Salmon Falls Creek.
oriented significantlymore to the quadrantbetTable 4. Inter-nestDistances
(X km + S.D.)of nearestneighboringraptornestsin SalmonFallsCreek,Idaho.

Species:

NearestNeighbors:
Golden Eagle

Colden Eagle

Red-tailedHawk

0

1.46 + 0.80
N=4

Prairie Falcon

0.75 _+ 0.17
N=7

Red Tailed

Hawk

1.53 _ 0.77
N=8

Common Raven

0.18 _+ 0.63
N=4

0.73 _+ 0.51
N=6
0.84 _+ 0.45
N=6

0.48 _+ 0.32
N=6

Prairie Falcon

1.06 _+ 0.54
N=5

0.73 _+ 0.25
N=2
0.75 _+ 0.55
N=8

0.75 _+ 0.38
N=3

CommonRaven

1.68 _+ 0.73
N=4

0.35
N=I
0.58 _+ 0.32
N=5

0.10
N =2
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Table 5. Exposuresof Activeand InactiveStickNestsin 4 Segmentsof SalmonFallsCreekasDeterminedby 2 arbitrary
analyses.
O6O

Segment 1

N

Segment 2

N

NNE

Segment 3

N

NNE

Segment 4

N

NNE

NNE

8

5

6

lO

4

9

7

13

17'

8

12

lO

8

4

6

13

*Statistically
significant(P- 0.05), Chi-squaretest.

BehavioralResponseto the Helicopter.-- BeTheretbre, it appearsthat the Red-tailedHawks havioral responseswere observedat 29 Golden
and GoldenEagles,whichbuilt mostof thesenests, Eagle,Red-tailedHawk, and Prairie Falconnests.

ween south and west-northwest in segment 1.

oriented them in a southwesterlydirection. When No adults were seen at the remaining 30 active

thequadrantboundaries
wererotated,a significantnests.
numberof nestsin segment4, thelowestpartof the We observedGoldenEaglesnear activenestsites
alwaysperchingalmostmotionless
canyon(elevations
in segment4 are about500 m on 6 occasions,
lowerthanin segment1) are orientednearlyto the while watchingthe helicopter pass-by.Page and
east.Thismayindicatethatnestexposureandele- Seibert (1973) have reported similar behavior in
vation(and thustemp)are relatedin SalmonFalls nestingGoldenEagles.PrairieFalcons,by contrast,
Creek. Seibert et al. (1976) found that Golden flew aboutthe helicoptercalling9 times(we could

Eaglesin northernNevadaavoidedbuildingnests seetheir mouthsopen and close)or on 6 occasions
witha northernexposure
in asignificant
numberof flushed frownthe cliff and flew away. Once we obcases.Similarly,Mosherand White (1976) have served Prairie Falcons near a nest diving on a
shown that exposure of Golden Eagle nests at Black-billedMagpie (Picapica) perchedwell away
higherelevations,
or in more northerlylatitudes,from the cliff. This activitymay have been rediare exposedto the south,whilethe reverseis true rectedbehavior(Wallace 1979) induced by our prefor nests at lower elevations, or in southerly sence. Red-tailed Hawks exhibited the greatest
latitudes.

variabilityin their responses
to the helicopter.
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Adults either defended by circling and calling
(once), perched near the nest and watched the
helicopter(on 4 occasions)
or sattightly on the nest
(on 3 occasions).
The latter responsemay have occurred due to adults still brooding young, since
Carrier and Melquist(1976) observeda similar responseto helicoptersby incubating Osprey (Pandion haliaetus).Lee (1980) found that most raptors
which were perchedor nestingon transmission
towers were tolerant of a helicopterused in nest surveys,althoughsomeRed-tailedHawkstried to attack the helicopterasit approachedtheir nest site.
He also noted

that birds which were on nests con-

taining eggsor young remained on the nest when
the helicopterflew past.
The Helicopter Surveyand a Boat SurveyCompared. -- Two other biologistssurveyed Salmon
FallsCreek Reservoirby boat(Alan Sandsand Sam
Mattise,pers.comm.)while we surveyedthe reservoir by helicopter. In addition to being a faster
technique, other advantagesof the helicopter in
raptor surveysare reflectedin comparisonof survey results. We observed 40 active and inactive
raptor nestsfrom the helicopter, while froln the
boat only 31 were noted. Five different locations
were thought to be possiblePrairie Falconnestsby
the boat survey team becauseof the presenceof
white-wash.From the helicopterthesewere found
to be either perchesor sticknestsnot visiblefrom
the boat due to the low angle of observation.The
same3 Red-tailed Hawk nestsand 3 Golden Eagle
nestswere found byboth surveytechniques,but the
boat surveyorsmistookan alternate nestsitefor the
actual Golden Eagle nest. Four raven nestswere
found by the boatsurveywhile 3 were locatedfrom
the helicopter.Both surveytechniquesproduced 1
activePrairie Falconnest, although they were at 2
different locations,illustratingthe difficulty in detectingactivecavitynestsfrom the air. The greatest
disparity in the resultsof the 2 techniquesis that
only 15 of 30 vacantsticknestsobservedfrom the
helicopter were found by the boat survey team.
Three of the sticknestsrecordedon the boatsurvey
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USE

OF INTRODUCED
AND

PERCHES
BY RAPTORS:
EXPERIMENTAL
MANAGEMENT
IMPLICATIONS

RESULTS

STEVEN E. REINERT

ABSTRACT- Fourteendeadtreesand9 man-madepercheswereplacedin theSachuest
PointNationalWildlifeRefuge,
RhodeIslandbetween1977and 1979for useby the opencountryraptor communitythat inhabitsthe areaduring fall
andwinter.On 120daysduringfall andwinter 1978-79 and 1979-1980raptorswereobservedon theintroducedperches
525 times.American Kestrels(Falcosparverius),
Short-earedOwls (A•iofiammeus)
and Northern Harriers (Circuscyaneus)
in that order were the mostfrequent users.In all, 10 raptor speciesusedthe dead treesand 4 speciesusedman-made
perches.Kestrelsdisplayeda preferencefor treesoverconstructedperchesin 1979-80,but not in 1978-79.Kestrelsused
the perchesfor hunting,restingand preyconsumption,
but other raptorsusedthem mostlyfor resting.Theseresults
suggestthat introducedperchescouldplay an importantrole in raptor conservationefforts.

Elevated perches are a habitat requirement of Stahlecker (1978) documented a concentration of
mostbirdsof prey for hunting, restingand feeding raptors in the area immediately surrounding a
(Brown and Amadon 1968, Brown 1976). The im- newly constructedtransmissionline. Such findings
portanceof percheshasbeen documentedby sev- haveled to the introductionof elevatedperchesin
eral investigatorswho noted the activityof raptors suitablehunting range where tall perchesare lackwhen first seen (Schnell 1968, Craighead and ing (Christensen 1972, Snow 1974, White 1974,
Craighead 1969, Marion and Ryder 1975, Bildstein Steenhof 1977, Stumpf 1977, Hall et al. 1981). He1978). The Red-shouldered Hawk (Buteolineatus), rein I report the use of 2 typesof raptor perches
into
the Sachuest
Point
National
Red-tailedHawk (Buteo.jamaicensis),
Rough-legged introduced
Hawk (Buteo lagopus), Golden Eagle (Aquila Wildlife Refuge on the Rhode Island coastline.
chrysaetos)
and American Kestrel (Falcosparverius) STUDY AREA AND METHODS
were perched during 50% or more of the observa- SachuestPointisan 86 ha peninsulaextendinginto the Atlantic
tionsof 1 or more of theseauthors.The importance Ocean from the southeastcorner of AquidneckIsland, Rhode
of perchesas a hunting substratehas been shown Island. The vegetatedinterior of the point is bordred by a 5 km
perimeter of rockyshorelineand cobblebeaches.Shrub and hermostclearlyfor American Kestrels.Severalauthors baceouscommunities,
whichdominatethe peninsula,are inter(Sparrowe1972, Collopy 1973, Cruz 1976, Bilds- rupted by a networkof roadsand scatteredbuildingsabandoned
is the dominant
tein 1978) have found that kestrelattackson prey by the U.S. Navy. Bayberry(Myricapen.%vlvanica)
were initiated from a perch in 71% or more of the shrub species.It reaches3 m in height in the northern sectionof
attempts,and that the attacksinitiatedfrom a perch the point where it occursin clumps (ca 100-300m2) whichare
were

more

successful

than

attacks

initiated

interspersed
with shorter,mixed standsof goldenrod(Solidago
tenuifolia)
and blackberry(Rubussp.).In the southernpart of the
peninsula,bayberry from 0.5 to 1.5 m tall forms dense,isolated
stands0.5 to 3.0 ha in area whichare surroundedby an herbaceouscommunity.Grasses,
especiallyAutumn Bent (Agrostis
peren-

from

flight.
The erection of man-made perches, especially
utility-line towers, has served as a passiveraptor
hans)and Red Fescue(Festucarubra), are common and occur either
managementtoolbyopeningup millionsof acresof aloneor beneatha forb layerdominatedby goldenrod(Solidago
habitat to hunting from stationaryperches(Olen- spp.)and BlackKnapweed(Centaur&n/gra).Shrubsprovidethe
dorff et al. 1980). For example, in Colorado, coverthroughout52% of the vegetatedregionof the studyarea
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